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fi were taitdmg la rhe'dewrny--- 4it. lillU mlfm m- -A 1
Tb. golden taa apon ber hair 7i

- rail daws to ailently y ; tiiu sit - i " '
, A mail wb ta hand opm my arm, 4' Wbtt eoold I at k for more, - -

Tbaa lbe kindly gltaoe of lotlfig" tjH
r At sba ktttod ma at tba doetf

. til i. f t ,&'i" '' '
1 r I knew aba tares with alt ber heart '. v i

Tbe one who ttaad betide.
v Aad tba ye bare bees to joyeaw c
. . Since flrrt I called hep bride I . J wr '

VTi'wt bad to mot-- of bkppiwetS "
, . f Silica wa mt ta yeare ba'oma ' s ra

Bat tba bappirat tinte of all waa .
,

' Warn tba kiued me at the door. :,r? J
.'! --1 1? ia

' ;r it. -- f. "a?e . '
Who etret for woaJtb of land or gold;

Ot bate, or match I era power i 1 ';"'f
, It df-a- aot giro tba hapnitjets ,. , , s , v' OfJut oue little boar '
"i Witb om vae lora bm ai b til-e- js.

And ay t tba "lores me mora"
3 Aad I tbewgbt the did tbte moraing

. n sea ana ateeea ma a taa ., j

At timea it reemel the! alttia arld'T
. t WUb all iu wealth ef guidt t .,J Ia rery tnall and poor indeed' '
; " Compared wUb what I Sold f i "--- -f j
Aad. wbea tba eloadt bang gritS aad &ft .

1 I only think tbe mare ' ' -

,.pf "ei wba waiU tba eomisg atwf
" rjTo kite me at tba door.

Y(t tba fires till age abalt eeaAt't;: ,
iaa iron apva aer ncaa,

I know .bell lore me jaat tka saaie ;iw.t
Aa tba mereiBg we ware wed r- - r

Bat If tha engett call her,
.Aad aba goaa to keavra before, x; ?JI tba I know her, when I meet ber, '
Tar (bc'U kite aaa at tba doer.. . , ra

A SOLDIEtS ItBOISC.
The pes Moines ClowiJ 'Regiittr re

lates the. following strange narrative
and asserts that it is a positive factf

Not long sioce Adjutant General Ba
ker received a letter of inquiry asking
aboftt certain a soldier ia the 24th Iowa
Infantry. a The lose of. the letter was
so peculiar as to attract considerable- - at--
tcotton and create much ooBinient- - in
the office. ' In reply the General siafed
that the reeordi ef the reiriotenl were
in bis office; sad the record of the sol
dier, whom, for the sake of convenience
w. wdl call Smith, althoogb. that is far
from tbe real Barns' A few days' after-
wards a gentleman from Northern Iowa
appeared at fhe office; Inquired for Gee.
ISaker, found that ekaraetsr, and was
eloseted tith, hint bog enough to di-

vulge, the, following ,singular ta!e
When the' war broke "out Miss Msry
Smith,' dan'rhter of the.'GeBeralV visit
or, was rssidios; in Ohio, working 4or a
farmer in the kitchen. , . f r

Her father's family had moved to Iowa
the fall preceding tbe attack oa Sum-

ter, leaving 3Iary behind to' follow ia
the spring." Various causes conspired
(6 delay hef departere for ber new lews
home until Aatnntu and it was Septem-
ber before .she landed at Muscatine,
from which place sbe expected to travel
ty land to Ker father's bouse.' She was
s large sized, hearty looking girl, eight-
een years of age. Arriving at Musca-
tine some strange freak induced her, to
assume man' apparel and enlist in the
24th Infantry, then ' in rendezvous ' at
that cityvSne did tlfis withowt excit-
ing any suspicion bttrncd all her. femi-

nise garmen ts sud papers, neglceted to
inform her friends, either in Iowa or
Ohio, of her arrival on Hawkejar soil,
and became a soldier.-- ' Sows ' commerrt
was e'icited on ber beardless dee and
girlish appearance, bat aa sl.e did - ber
duty promptly sod well, was particular-
ly handy ia cooking and taking Care, of
the sick, the young warrior tpeedilv
became a general favorite alike with fficers

and men. She t passed; through
all the campaigns in which tbe regiment
was engaged without a scratch, except at

close call from a niinntc ball at Sabine's
Cross Roads,-- whieh took the akin f off
of the back of her left hand, voted with
the other members of the , regiment rfor
president in 1864, and was finally mus-

tered out with her comrades at the closw
cf the war.-- ' ' When he was "discharged
she procured female-- 1 apparel alihotigh
ia doing so she waa obliged: to : make a
confidant of one ef her own exand
procured work in Illinois, not far from
Rock Island.' Six' months1 elapsed be-

fore (ho tan of five- - summers woTnofF,
and wbea she had asaio becomi "white,"
2&& had thk almost forgotten
enstom of womanhood, . she presented
herself at her lather'a hbuse, wht'ra aba
was received with open-anna- . ' - To all
the questions that ware 'asked .by z the
varioos members of the family concern-
ing her whereabouts for so many, years
she refused to make", any ""answer," only
replying that ' she "had been ' honestly
eitipiojed, nd bad Sever: forsaka,ahe
rijtht ways iSho had bdee economical in
the army, and iarefttd seven hundred
dollars in lands in Northern Jowa which
rapidly appreciated in valuec,'"aftd Yo-d-

she w well eneugrr off k bsneat ot Xhe

reach of want. With the remaisdev of
her moocy7sTid'Ifre835-shoo- L Last
January'a Wothy mab'r'ilrboJbddbecn
in the same reeiment, nuian-- a .amerent
company,: made her as offer of marriage

Ml! MmIke a-- true wwrian sna.waa unwijnng 10
k.i.'tna'iv.; tiahA vlith 'a aart 'of r Tier
former life WB8!nnaowh,'-'aa- befotvae.
cepting the offer wade lalU larelaUon
to htm ot ber aoltHer daja. 1 a nrftneoj po!believB-H,..bu- t when she, ..pro- -,

eMed4io narrate' ine"dais aoJ evoots,
wbrdt could be lenown only to sctivo
pattictpauta an them. toltl of tnArches,
camps skirmishes?? battles; nadnJtbw
thonaad and 00a ' tlnugs , whkh , nrsr
appeaf in- print, but whieh ever reutain
..rr . ...r ..liJ ..1.1:.living pictures wjm --oia, luiivrs,
was obliged tojiccept the stfasge isle as
tfue. ThoTBtory, however.' did not les-

sen his rcgardr"for"herhd about the
first of February they5 were married.
The lady'a father,' whe learned. the tale,
of her life when she made, it ..plain, to-he- r

ould-'b- e husband, was still incred-
ulous, and ' only eatihpsd hipiself of it
truth by vit"to the Adjutant Gaaer-af- s

ofSce tnd examining tha reeorj. --

By eonrpnring dates furnished : hiia lj
hU daughter with thetigipal rolls iter 4
on file he became' fully convinced tLat
was all true.
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THE WIFE'S SURPRISE.

"Tie fact it, my dear Mrs. Ljndc,
rour Ghidrn ougbt not to , remaiti
In this , poisonous , citj atmospherfl
a daj longer. Thoy are too delicate.
I regard it; as your imperative duty
to "end them out into the country.

Dr. Carson put up Lis ponderous
geld eye glasses as he spolie, with
the air of an autocrat whose slightest
wishes are law. Little Carry Lynde,
nestling on the sofa, held tight to her
mothers band, and regarded the
doctor with wide-opene- d blue eyes.
Mrs. Lynde sighed softly. ,

, "I doubt whether. Mr. Lynde ean
afford the expense of sending his
family into the country this season,
doctor."
""Afford it, ma'am! Afford it?
Why a!l the world knows how fast
your husband is making money, and

excuse me. Sire. Jornde, but I am
a plain man all tendencies to s par- -
itimonions life ought to be checked
in the bud." ' v

Mrs. Lynde blushed on indignant
enmwn.

"Dr. Carson, I do not like to hear
that word applied to my husband.

The doctor took his hat. "The
powder at eleven perfectly quiet.
and my little patient will do very
well. , And remember what I recom
mend to you about the country 1" ,

Alter tue doctor bad taken bis de
parture Mrs. Lynde sat thinking on
wbst lie said.

;;CLarles is a poor man," she
mused', man who is depending
on bis practice as a lawyer for bis
daily bread. I kuew it When I mar-
ried him nor bare I ever recrretted
leaving the luxury of Beech Grove
for his humbler, quieter home. As
for my Charles being parsimonious,
don't I know better?"

The rour glow was still mantling
Airs. Xjynde s cbAek at the bare taea,
when a cheery voice sounded on her
ear.

"Well, how is Carry
"Charles, is it you? Ilow you

startled me!"
He was a frank, noble-lookin- g

man, with, clear, dark eves,' and a
smile that brightened his whole face.
"Am I so startling? What does the
doctor say?" ,

"He says tue children must all go
into the country this summer with as
ut!e delay as possible.

Air. Ajynde slitrbtly contracted his
brows. .

I am not sure that we can afford
it, Alice.? .

That is what I thought myself
but, oh, Charles if their healths.
perhaps their lives, depends upon it.
ought we to henitate?" -

"jNo, I suppotuj not but, Alice,
its a terrible drain on a fellow's
pnrce jut now."

Alice L,vnde felt a cold cui;l at tier
heart was it possible that Dr. Car-
son's words had a foundation in
truth? Was her husband becoming
a prey to Lbe terrible dragon of
avarice? Mr. Lvnde went ou:

"I suppose I must try and find
some farm houe or other where they
won't charge the children's weight
in gold. Alice, do you never eigh
after the . velvet lawns nnd shady
trees of Beech Grove and the old
stone house, with its cool verandahs,
and the summer harbor by the lake?"

"Aor said Airs. .Lynde, stoutly.
"Never, Alice?" -

.

Well sometimes I can't help
thinking how nice it. would be for
the children. I wonder if the man
who owns it has any children?"

A childless widower, I believe.
But all this has very little to do with
the question of your summer exile.
Of course, you'll need no extra ward
robe to go to a farm house, ' where--j

there are no faahtonable dames and
demoiselles to criticise your toilet."

''Carry and Lucy have quite out-trro-

their summer clothes.' ' and
CLarles and Frank have nothing at
all to wear. I suppose I might get
along, although I need a new travel-
ing dress sadly." s rj.

"Try" to "dispense with it at pres-
ent, that's a dear little puss." " -

"Charles," said Mrs. Lynde,
speaking op suddenly from the 'im-
pulse of her' heart; "is not your
business prosperous jnst at present?"

"Prosperdnsf Yes." s

"Then why do yoa perpetually
urge upon - mo ' the necessity Lol

; " - -economy?" ;

; He colored a little she thought he
appeared somewhat confused at her

s ' ff - 'abrupt question.
" "There are a great many outlets

for money, Alice, Of which you can
scarcely form an adequate idea.
Eight o'clock, is it, then I must be
ofLi Good night, my love I'll try
to be home before eleven.' B; .,1...; ,

Mrs. Lynde was sitting by Carry's
sofa at her sewing, the next day,
whom - Mws "PriscillAi Forbtss was
ushered in. .v;,i,.,.
; "Good morning, my dear bow's
Carry? Better, eh? ' Weir I am glad
to hear, it., ;Bethiah Lamb's, little
girl, was taken with the same symp-
toms, and she didn't . live three days.:
I'd advise you to be careful though,
Alice there's always danger of a re.
lapse', and .no oj)e, can foretell the
consequences of a relapse. By the
way, wherp Las your, husband gone

"Is hfi pot at his office?
ot7rbe went out on the Brigham

railroad this morning, I saw him
go by as if life depended on the haste
he was making; and I thinks to my-

self I'll just keep an eye on him and
seo where ho is going. So I followed
just as fast" as 1 could trot, and' just
IK time to see him spring on board
the train;1 'What he's going-- for I
don't know, thinks I to myself again;
Alice pan tell me all about it." 1

"Probably he iaf looking for1 sum-
mer board fot the children," - says
Mrs." Lynde, coldly; Put 7 she reT
membered . witji a pang; ' tlhat" her
husband . Lad said, nothing, to her
about it.isf t.yih;; : ! '.u-- J

"Charles," she said when he came
home-t- o dinner, "where were jou
jgjoiBa cut pf town' td-day- ?"
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IMMORTALITY.,ifi ) f
, Adjob tla wrUls at 0or( D. Prentl

DoiBinn oa ntan labtt ja.tly admired thaij tbe
Doaaiiini prea poem, boariof tae above m, ai
wawa tue luiivwins u a partial, Vcrifloatka t
What It tblt darkened llfef. It cannot ba , '
An taint babble o Time- - annSleit ''' i

Catt ap to float a little moment there, 4 , f.eTitan tink to nirtit and darkn... uJ .-!.

Vhy ia It, alee, each bl(h aad slorloos tbouebt,Tnote aplratint front the Oodbead eaui(btop "o at;t mm me tenplad tbrine,Ot man' deep eotd, tbeagli plataod. ..with, lig-li-t

Aad lit by lure from tbe eternaT tbronai n '

Htill waader furtb, unatlflcd and lone ? j.'i
Wby U ft tbat tba rainbow and tba eloadvti J

i

Wrap life aad beaaty Intbeir ail.ty abroad f;
And ain, like a dream of heavenly birth, :

Aboe the darkaaat of tbt U... ...... . .

La re tbe tad aal. with favlia
Ta mate nptin tlieir vanbfaed liirhtaa.l.nl.jn.fw for ntgnar utngi than earth?nam not ma tool a tenia or he.renly birtbf i
Sball are a.t Sad at lenetb, amid tbota bright
And ttarry worldt, tbat fern tba brow of eight
inota vttMiaed rormt, which muek oar being

Aad rtlgo and rertl la a brighter

(From tba Banner pf the goatk aad Flutter'
. Jearnal.)

KOUTilERW OVTBAOEH.

The facility witb which Radicalism
can manufacture and invent false-
hoods against the Sooth would be
astonishing, had we not become ac
customed to them. These falsehoods
and inventions .are multiplying witb
tbe greatest rapidity as tbe time for
another 'Presidential 'contest ap-
proaches, and will be' made the pre- -
text iot sucn additional letnslatton
and Presidential interference as will
secure the election to tbe Republican
party.

Already the Outraze Commtteo. or
moro properly,' the Outrageous Com
mittee, vi tongress nas made a re
port to tbat angnKt body, in which
the existence of 'a Eu-Klu- x organiza-
tion in the ; South is asserted witb a
bold ness and assurance almost won-
derful. Everybody who lives ia tbe
Sooth, or who has livedo here since
the close of the war, knows , that this
is an unmitigated. lie if our readers
will pardon us tbe expression for we
know of no ; other term bv which to
characterize tbe: reporte r? There is
not now, nor baa there been since
the cloae of the war, any organized
secret body of men in the Southern
States, combined for tho purpose of
enforcing or resisting the, laws, of
molestius anyo-calle- d loyal citizens,
or of interfering witb , the right" and
privileges of any citizens or doss of
citizens.' If such a body existed, it
was among tbe llfldicala, and was or
ganized, aud sustained; by. them for
tho defeat of the Democratic . party
and for their own sustenance. We
make this assertion in the face of tbe
false and malicious report of the Out
rageous Committee, and it cam be sus-
tained, by tbe best and truest men
and women of tbe South. , r

"

" It is true that there may bare been.
and were ia lawless localities, parties
wno nave taken tbe . law into . their
own bands; outrages rosy have been
committed here and there; Radical
thieves and scalawags may have been
denounced in no 1 measured terms,
wherever their acts r made-- r tbe m
knowp; but these-things- : were, the
spontaneous acts of individuals, act-
ing for themselves acts" which were
not confined to the South, but com-
mitted as welt in the loval North,
East, aud .Wetst, as well as in the reb
el South. i

And. for these things we are to be
denounced and punished simply be-
cause tbe miserable farce of Radical
Government itt th South bos been
played' out rU own respectable
members being among tho foremost j
in denunciat ion oi tbe wicked schemes
of their party leaders; Upon the
ruins of Radicalism ia arising the edi-
fice of good government and general
prosperity; bat the I principle i of
Republicanism Jsr 'Perish govern-
ment, peace, prosperity- -f everj-thing,-

1

but our party and the spoils of of--

Against the lying-'charge- s of the
majority report, we have the minori-
ty .report of.' Messrs, F. P. Blair and
E. P. Saulsbury,' gentlemen whose
Charcter and 'veracity are above're- -
proacb, aad far above the petty slan-- i

derers of a noble-be- ar ted. and gener-
ous people. .They have put tbe is-

sue in its true light, and little faith
as we have in the.. Northern' people
for justice and patriotism j we still in--du- lge

the hope' that they will come
to the rescue of their injured ,and, in-

sulted, brethren that they will.de?
nounce the mean and.' contemptible"
legislation which has chd'ratterized
their lost 'congress; .. and bids fair to
mark the sessions of the present; and
that, when the time comes, theywill
at the ballot-bo-x, give such verdict
in favor ofjustice andeaee as' will
settle tue"questibn ofCongressional
and Presidential mteTference hi State
Governments foTrever ot "'

A LOVISG WIFE'S 3:'J

i i If woo. Would liara kTj"8.i& bf. - : " . v
arentle ia vour words aner as weu asoe-f- c

fore marriage ; .treaV her. quite as len-der-ly

whan matron aa. when a niijp;
don't make her niaid otH "

worktaaod
the'o ask her why sh' looka" less fttidy'
and neat thaa jWheilJ'yoi first.7koew
her;" don't buy cheap, tough.beef, and
scold herheesisae it does - .not come on.

the ttbleMporie house," 08 grombro
abqu. fquarliirg babies,; if you; can't keep
up a . 'nursery.' and lemember ' that
J'baby" may uke ifter papa ia' s;

don"t sinoke and chew-tobacco- ,

sad thus shatter your nerves ( and
potl your temper, and make your breath

a n'Ofisanee, and then complain that jour
wife declines to kiss you: go hotue, joy-ouia-

cheerful to your' wife, "and toll
her the good hews you bftfva heard, and
not kilently put en your bat and go, out
to the "club" or "lodge," and- - let her
afterward learn that you, spent the even-in- g

st tha opera 'or at a face v ball with
Mrs, Dash. l JUve your wife, be patient,
remembe? that yoef are. not perfect, ' hxtt
try to be ; let whisky, tobacco; and ul--;

gar eompary alose,vpend your evening?
with your wife,' and live a deoent; Chris-
tian life, and yottTiWtfs rwill be . loving
Md trua--- if i ytfu . did f not marry a
thoxightless beauty;; if :yoa did, who is

to blame if you suSer tbe cooseuecea f
i.;"."; '.1 ':-i----

i '"t .i, - ;
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TUEOOOSIA II 17 It It.
, hisi-obi- poBTBArr.

During the Senatorial term of Aa
ron UurrlVUI and 1797 be was
one day driving a lonely country road
in Ulster county, New York, when
his horse cast a shoe, and be stopped
at a blacksmith t shop to have Jt re
placed. While waiting the comple-
tion pf the operation he happened to
glance at tbe door or the rude build
ing, and saw there a vigorous and
ttutbful drawing of his vehicle and
team done in charcoal, which must
have been executed in a very few
minutes. He inquired for the artist,
and a ball-grow- n boy, dressed in
coarse garments, stepped forward
and said: "I did it sir.'f Burr en
tered Into conversation with the lad,
and soon ascertained that, though
wholly uneducated; be was yet unu-
sually bright and intelligent; that he
was born and reared iri tbe neighbor
hood, and bad hired himself to tbe
blacksmith for six months;

Writing n few lines on a slip of pa
per, ISurr Handed it to bim, and re-
marked: "My boy, you aro too smart

jellow to stay here all your hie.
If you ever want to change your em-
ployment and see something of the
world, put ft Clean shirt in ybur pock
et, go to New York; and borne
straight to that Address;" . His innu-
merable scbomes and duties of polit
est life soon drove the incident from
the Senator's mind,- - and he was sur-
prised one morning some months la-
ter, while sitting at breakfast at bis
residence at Richmond Hill, when a
servant entered and delivered him a
small bundle which bad been brought
by a boy, who was waiting outside.
Opening the package he found with
in a clumsily made clean shirt.

lbiaking there must be a mistake.
he ordered the boy shown up, and in

moment there entered tht, black
smith's apprentice,! with the slip of
paper given him as a guide and in
troduction. . Burr gave bim R hearty
welcome, took bim into bis family,
directed nis education; procured bim
instruction in the Trimnrw nrincirdea
of drawing and coloring, and finally
.- -. :.. j i . ... j ifMats ivu uiui vj go hi jjurujw, woere
op spent five years, w ben m .for-
tune and misdeeds bad driven the
patron a friendless, penniless exilo
across tbe sea, tbe protege was ex-
hibiting bis, pictures At the Louvre
and gaining compliments and a gold
medal from piapoleon. "

ne did all be could to aid bia ben
efactor ; when they met in Paris, but
tbougb. Vanderlyn ; bad . won fame.
money was almost as scarce with him

a - i -

aa, wnn uurr. lie came dock to
America," painted the "Landing of
Columbus, bow in ' the rotunda of
the Capitol at Washington; tbe por-
trait of Jackson in the City Hall, New
York; and several other well known
work, and died not long since near
tbe spot where be received bis first
encouragement to study the art bis
achievements bad adorned. .

Previous to bis tour abroad. Van
derlyn painted the portraits of Burr
and bis daughter, which have been
made familiar to all through tbe
ives of the former, written by Matth

ew Li. . JJavis and James A'arton.
This portrait of Theedosia, next to
the idolized - original, Burr ' prized
more than all elite tbe world contain
ed. It bong iu bis drawing-roo- m at
Richmond liill, and whenever Theo--

dosia's birthdav came round, after
ber marriage to Governor Alston and
removal to South Carolina, it was al
ways brought ont for tbe admiration
and toasts of the assembled guests.

when be went to Europe be earn
ed it witb bim, and whether visiting
the house of distinguished gnetsin
England; or biding away in : Parisian
garrets, the sweet lace .looking out
from the dumb canvas was ever nigh
to brighten and to bless. V He
brought it back to - New York, and it
was at bis bedside when - be died.
From the death-chamb- er the portrait
was transferred to. the, keeping of
Miss Theodisia Provost, daughter of
JJ B. Prevostj Burr's' step-so-n.

Iherelt remained for some time,
and was then carried " to South
America by another 'member of the
family. : ' . -

. Returning from thence it found
temporary lodgement in the house-
hold of Iter. Dr. William L. Breck-i- n

ridge,' of Pleasant Hill,' Missouri,
whose wife was also the - daughter of
John B. Preyost. , A few weeks since
it passed, into the possession of Mrs.
Lucy Breckinridge, of Alton, Illinois;
and is . sow in the studio of J. R.
Stuart, corner of Fifth and 'Olive
streets, St.' Louis. J The biBtorio pic-
ture is on canvas, rather under the
ordinary L size foci half length, .and
still has the . same . wooden frame,
painted black and famished, which
it probably wore seventy years ago. ,

'

It shows evidence of age and trav.
el, but tbe accurate drawing; and
careful coloring for which Vanderlyn
was noted areyet plainly perceptible,
and the soft brown hair, : hazel eyes,
clear cut nose and lips; cheeks blush-
ing ywitb. ' the 'palest tint of the rose,
and' exquisitely molded neck and
bast,' recall in life:like - reality the
fase and form of her over whoBe un-
known grave the ocean . rolls, and
whose story is.. one of the saddest
and the nobelst recorded ia American

' " ' "'" k '.annals.

An irritable man ?who was disap-
pointed is his boots, threatened to eat
up lite shoemaker, but compromised by
drinking a eobbler. " ; ;

' A youpg ''grass widow" in Fulton,
was divorced on Saturday morning st 9
o'cloeki and tied to her second viclinY,

si precisely the same hour on Sunday
tnorajog. Tworityrfour hours pf single,
eo.odnesa was all shb eould stand" ..

:: - "; V' :':;-'-- ' qu f

Two ladies.!Mrs.1Emily Pitt Steven's,
editress , Jbe Pioner, and Mrs. Booth,
were fined twenty-fir- e dollars fath for
opplaa'ie? a remark of Jl ra. Fair while
giving ti her. "case,-- . ia San
Franpieco',,09, the 4tfc $usn. , ......

1
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painful reflections. .;

. "Mamma! Oh. mammal what
pretty place 1" chorused the three ohil
dren at once. ' "There is a tall white
statue back of those fir trees, and
fountain all sparkling like diamonds.'
and oh, mamma, such beautiful beds
of flowers J '

Alice, roused from her thoughts
for the instant, leaned forward and
gazed out of the window, ft t

' Surely there was something famil
iar in those green terraces, with
their nights of marble steps, in the
Doric columns of the majestio stone
piazza, before which tbecarriage sud
donly came to a halt.

; "Am, I dreaming? she thought,
looking vaguoly around her, "or is
this really Beech Grove?"
t oue went ap me steps leeung as

if she were moving through the un
certain fantdstics Of a dream. But
in the vestibule stood rcalitv itself
in the shape of her husband,1 with
a face of bright, enraptured happi
ness. . v ;.f fr.

"My dearest wife." be murmured.
zoiding ber tenderly in bis arms.

the time bas come for me to res
tore to you .what you gate up so
cheerfully lor my sake years aaro.
Welcome, once again to your, home
Alice r

"Home?" Sho repeated, gazing
up into bis eyes, as if she scarcely
credited the evidence oi berown sen
sen! .!.-

"xes, home indeed: A bare nrr--
chased Beech Grove, Alice, and fur
nished it lust to vour taatel Mr cher
ished little wife, I am rewarded for
the years of economy, the extra work

the self denial I bare been obliged
to practice." "'

"Charles, she whispered, growing
scarlet and pale alternately, "was it
this that occasioned your absence last
week?"

I was determined tobrinir too
here, Alice, when I took you away
from that cramped little farm bousol
A bere have been countless delays,
innumerable difficulties but I ; have
conquered them all! Welcome to
your come, my . precious wife:

And as be took ber once more to
his heart Alice Lynda's happiness
was mingled wita the keenest pang
oi remorse she bad ever known.

Sitting in. the handsome, familar
rooms that evening, with the moon
light streaming through the stained
glass windows, ber children asleep
in the nursery that bad once been
hers, and Charles beside her, Alice
vowed herself the beet resolution a
wedded wife can make never, never
again to let the least shadow eome
between herself and ber ' confidence
in ber husband's love.

A PATRIOTIC: JtV'BV. j

Mr. Charles M. Lee was a wcll-know- o

criminal lawyer of Rochester, 2f. Y.- -

lle aatumcd up a ea wuh a perspira
tion thai wthild have aatootolisd even

oka O rattan in bis vehement sod
oteltiog Biooda. Lee was derandiaer so
old revulutionary soldier for paaaiog a
lorgtsd promuumry nuts fur thirty uol-Ur- s.

Tkere : was hardly Uw Uiotc-- t
doubt of bia xnilt ; bat Lee contrived to
get before the jury tte fact that the
prisoner, then a darc-dsvi- l boy of bino- -

teen, was one of the siortuiag party
that followed Anthony Wsyoe, ia his
donperate niht ssanalt Upon Stony
t'uint, and helped to carry the wounded
General iolo the fort during that terri-
ble fray. Io omtuing up, Lee, after
gottieg ever the ugly points of the evi-
dence as he beat eould, then undertook
to carry the jart - by escalade on the
j: round of hi revolutionary services.
lie deaeribed in graphio Unoaze the
bloody stlsck on Stony Point, the im-

petuous valor of Vyne, the daring ex-

ploit of his client, and wound np with
this scanning iuictT'.ipatory : "Ceotle-me- n

of the jury, wul you send to the
State Prison, for passing a contemptible
thirty dollar forged note, an old hero of
three score sod ten. who, in his youth.
cheered the heart of his country to ' the
darkest hour of the Revolution, by
storniiog Stony Point?" '

This was a poser. The chins of some
of the jury quivered, bat the foremen,

bluff farmer, put on an air which
seemed to say, that storming Stony
'oint was a good thing enough fa iu
ine, but what had it to do with" passing

this for.cd nolo ? ' After being ont a
eooplo of hours, the jury returnod to
the court room, wheo the clerk went
through tha uxual formula r

"Gentlemen of the jury, have you
agreed upon a verdict r ' -

We have." " wi"-t-.-.it--

"Do you find tho prisoner at the bar
guilty, or not guilty V ' . f .

u2iot gmlty, because he stormed bto
oy Point,"" thundered the stalwart forc-ms- n,

who.'- - it 'was ' afterwards'; loarned,
was tho last to'eonid to an agreement,

Tho audience applauded, the crier
rapped to order,' ' the District 'Attorney
objected to tho reoording of. the verdict,
and tWJudao sent tho jury Aut ' sgain,
telliog the foreman in a rattier sharp
tone, they mut Bud an unconditional
verdict of gaUty or not guilty. After
an absence of a few minutes, they re-

turned, wheni the; foreman rendered a
simple verdiet' of not guilty; adding,
however, as he dropped into bis ' seat,
"It was a good thiog, though, Judge,
for the old revolutionary cuss that he
stormed Stony "Point." Bench and Bar
of Hew York.' :'.
! It is not efficient ' that constitutions
be committed to parchment; that must
be written in the heart, guaranteed in
tho manner of the people. ; " v" ' f

A ' drunken, man . sprawling . oa the
ground in Pattorson recently anxiously
wanted to know whether' anybody, two
had bcen'struok by the earthquake. '

Modern nations eonfide too aiueh in
two universalities. Universal suaroge
and universal qualification for; office
Bothre,rdkebeeds,';7T t

5 A lady of Chicago keeps a list of her
male acquaintances in' a; pocket-dair- y

nnd calls it her him. book., tit is not
known whether It contains any Same.r .

ALBANY, OREGON,

. "How did you know I was out of
town?" he asked a little sharply.

. "Miss Fnscilla 1' orbes saw , you
-- ' 'tart.'"- -

"I wish Miss Priscilla' Forbes
would be , kind enough to mind her
own business,"

Alice was silent for. a moment,
. . , ..t. t-- -- t 1 ' i.i t

"Did yon' find a suitable place for
the children? i ,

"No.", was the brief reply, ...
Alice inquired no further she felt

hurt and reseutful, and Charles paid
not attention to her silence. If he
could only have witnessed the pas
sionate . burst, of tears to which she
gave war by the couch of her little
one.

The farm house to which she and
her children were to be banished for
the summer, was not a particularly
inviting spot well shaded, however,
a stream of running water through
the grounds and plenty of fresh milk
and vegetables. - But Alice Lvnde
felt the Tack of cheerful and congeni
al society and pined secretly, even
while Frank and Carry and little
Lucy were erowintr sunburned and
rosv healtliv.
. "I wish Charles could spend more
or bis time here, thought she. And
it was scarcely to be wondered at
that she recurred sometimes with a
thrill of yearning to the old days
when she was an heiress, under the
spreading linden trees of Beech
Grove. For Charles Lynde's sake
she bod given ap her beautiful home

bad dared ber uncle s threat af
terwards carried relentlessly into
effect of disinheritance, bod sub-
mitted to all the trials and evils
which must necessarily surround a
poor man's wife and now Charles
left her alone to amuse herself as
best she might.

So while the children grew fat and
rosy Alice grew tbin and pale.

"He will come t," she
thought one Saturday evening, as
she brushed ber glossy golden hair
ino the shining bonds he best liked,
and pat on bis favorite ' blue muslin
dress, with a leng turquoise pin in
the ribbons that set off the transpar-
ent whiteness of ber throat. "Oh it
seems an age since I saw him last."

But instead of ber husband's pres
ence, the up train from Issw lork
brought ' only a note hurried and
brief: .

. j .......
"Dear Aucx: I cannot come ap

to-nig- ht business is too pressing.- -

Love to the children. C. L."
The note fell from Alice's fingers

a sickening sensation came over her
heart.

And I had watched for him so
anxiously. Oh! ' caa it be possible
that be bas ceased - to love me? me

ho gavo up everything for his
saker

On . Monday a letter from Dr.
Carson was brought to Mrs. Lynde,
a letter inclosing a letter for ber
husband.

"Please give this to Mr. Lynde,"
wrote the doctor; "I was at bis of-
fice twice on Saturday afternoon,
trying to find him; tut they were
closed and the clerk told me he had
gone into the country.. Tell him he's
a Iszy fellow to neglect Ins business
when it is tusking bira neb so fast.

Alice Lyutle read the words three
times over before she fairly took in
their whole meaning.

"He bas deceived me," she thought
It was not the convenient plea of

business that kept him away from
met Oh I Charles, Charles! aad has
it come to this?" j , r

She sat down, still clasping the
letter in her unconscious band, and
gazed vacantly but upon the sunny
landscape that lay before ber.

"II it were not for the children, if
it were not for my little ones, I would
go away and never look upon his
face more! He loves me no longer
the affection I mo blindly deemed my
own is transferred to some other ob
ject ana why should I care what
becomes of me? Only tbe'chtldren I"

And as blue eyed Carry ran up to
ber to ask ber some trilling question,
Mrs. Lynde drew the child closer to
ber heart and burst into tears. -

Mamma 1" exclaimed the astonished
little girl, "why do you cry? Are you
sick, mamma?' ! f- - - !V

"Sickl yes," sobbed poor Alice,
"I am sick of liviner. I am . sick at
heart, child." . ,

And the plentiful shower of tears
helped to relieve her overcharged
heart.: ; ' - :

4 VI will endure it for the sake of
these little ones; I will suffer on and
try to be silent," thought Alice,
Eressing both hands over her aching

,J 'J; ;" '::'':: r o:
' "The next week Mr. Lynde was to

eome and: bring. bis family, home.
Alice looked forward to the day with
a sick anticipation a shrinking ex-

pectation.' She longed ' for the hour
of their meeting3 and yet she dread-
ed it.i tii.f.j s if
v la this nervous state of excitement
she came to the door,' leading little
Lucy as the carriage wheels grated
over the 1 stony country road,) and
stopping, before the, old., fashioned
portieo. ; fM-

- j. f .. ,., , ;., ,

. . But Charlei was "not there only
the; driver, who touched his hat with
an awkward attempt at politeness, as
he descended from the box, . t ,i '

t ,"If ,yoi please, j : ma'am. . Mr;
Lynde could not come but he'll be
there to meet you." "

' ' More neglect 1 Alice1 answered not
a word, but the baiida with which she
tied the blue ribbons of . Lucy's bat
trembled - sorely, and her. lip .would
quiver, in spite of the reftoj-ut- e little
white teeth that held it down!
, ; The little ones laughed and ' chat-
ted,' and played in 'the carriage as it
tolled along, exclaiming loudly ; at
the variods objectanon - the, road.
Alice leaned back in, the corner, pale
and silent, seeiDg ' nothing but the
fantastic visions of hef own fevered
mind. Once or twice the idea cross
ed ber brain that the journey was
rather longer than she expected, but
she did not reason tLt ' till upon ' the
fcect, relapsing at once'; into he
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